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OsrtuRRy
Rickey Washington Carter was born on July 10, 1962, to the

union of George and Mary Carter of Detroit, Michigan. Between
him and his tyvin Rodney, he was the 2nd youngest of eight children.
Rickey attended Detroit Public Schools. Rickey enj oyed roller skating
which he was exceptionally proficient in. He was known by his family
and peers as Pretty Rick. His dress and grooming was always of high
quality. His smile was infectious and he will be missed.

Rickey passed away on June 2,2023, his mother Mary Carter
and father George Carter, and sister Windinette preceded him in
death. Rickey leaves to cherish his memory, his daughter Keyanna.

Rickey is survived by his siblings Collotta Todd, Bernice Davis,
Stephina Ashford, Marilynn Barker, his twin brother Rodney Carter,
Deramus Carter. His six nieces, Karen, Lakeysha, Nicole, Monique,
Tiffany, Chanel, and his two nephews Deandre and Stephen. Along
with a host of other relatives and friends

llet,elotion 2l:3-4: LVilh thal I heard o loucl voiceliom llte throne,to.v:

"l'ctok! 'l'he tent oJ'God is tyith iltonkincl ancl he will reside y,itlt thenr
and the.v u,ill be his people. .4nd God hinr,sel./'u,ill be vith thern. And

Ite tvill v,ipe oul et,er.v tearlioru their e.ve,';, oncl cleath will he no more,
neither v,ill mounring nor outcr.v tlor deoth be enwnore/'l'he Jbrmer

things will haye passecl eu,cr.v."

Collota Todd:
Dear Rickey. I will alwa.ys renrcmber how ltou loved to skate, nov you are

skating in heavett
Love, your big sister Collotu

Bernice:
Rickeywas sweet as pie all the time, no ruqtter what, we had a special bond. I

took care ofRicheyfor a
While in m.y house. Rickeltwas a person that had a good spirit. Hou, he will

be missecl, with that beautiful smile. He's in a better place. Now he's,tvith his
rnother anclfatherwhere he belongs. Loye always andforever.

Rest in peoce my brother, your sister Bernice.

Stephina:
A precious one from me has gone. A voice I loved is still. A place is vacant in

m.v heart which can never be filled. But after a lonely heartache and many silent
tears, alwa.ys a beautiful memory of one I loved so dear.

Lwe your sister, Stephin&
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Joh 33:25

His./le.sh shall beJ'resher than achild's; he shqll rehtrn to thc cluy.s

of his yrmth

Isaiah 25:8-9
He w'ill .tvyctlktw, up dealh irr tticlory; and the Lotcl God v,ill v,ipe

crt.t,cr1'lear,s.fiom o//all./aces; ancl the rcbuke o/ his peoplc.;hull hc
tuke cnva.v./ioru off oll the ecu'th:.for the Lord hath .spoken it.
Arttl it ,shall be .said in lhat clay, Lo, thi.s i.s orn'(iod: u,e huve
v'aited.fbr him, ancl he u'ill .tqye tt,t: thi.y is thc Lortl; \re haye
t+,crited.fitr him, we y,ill he glutl and re.joice in hi.s,yult'tttiort.



Marilynn:
Bond cannot express the hurt and the void Ifeel
in mv heartfor the loss ofmv brother Ricke.y. No
one knev' the time or the hour. He was a ,tweel

and kitrcl person. His lauglt and his srnile v'rtuld
irnmediatelv liJt .vou up, especially if you were

hovitrg a bad dav. He had o personality out of this
u,orcl, I gues,g we had that in common. Because my
persotraliN i.s ver.v color.ful loo. I'm going to miss

.vou, lot,e vour ,sister.

Rodnay:
Thank.v brother for ottr childhoocl nre.mories

leading to high ,gchool.

Rert in Peoce, Bebved Brother Rodney

I)eson:
I love vott hrother I'll see y-olt itt ll.eot)en.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT
The family of the late Rickey Washington Carter acknou'ledges, with
sinccre appreciation, the many comforting messages, floral tributes and

other expressions of kindness evidenced at this tirne in thought and deeds.
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